
OCT ^ 4W
Honorable Gordon i;. Scherer

lirjuse c£ Lcpvo tentative*

V. asMngtoa 25, D. C«

Pear Mr, kchcrer:

Tfunk. y?u for your letter c£ b September 1955 with which you en-

cle-ced a letter to you f FcrrAThomua H, ilickhoif.

The vuftstiona which Mr. Licklu.ff hhhNrbiscd in hi 4 loiter to you
ere largtiy outside cf the jurisdiction cl thin Agency. Section Iv2(ct) of

the Nh.tioaal Security Act cf l?47^>coviWc5 'tbit CIA shall have no police,

subpen?., law-cnfercerneDbposvers^cr internal-security functions, in-

sofar as Mr. Cickfcoff appears intcreatcd in pur suing the problem of

mr.il fraud in connection"with George Adurnski's book entitled Inside

The Space fhlps , it would ap^-eur to be a problem cf law-enforcement,

from which we are specifically barred hy ctatulc.--

CL\,a? a. matter of policy, decs net comment c-n the truth or falsity

cf material e; ntained in Locks or other published statements, and there*

fore it la not in a position to comment -on Mr. Adamski's book or the

authentic Lb/ cf the pictures which it contains.

The subject matter of Mr. Adam ski* s book would appear to be mors
la the jurisdiction of the kepartn.ent of defense and the National Science

Foundation, Mid it y be tbit you would wish to refer some cf these

ouottions to them for consideration.

Mr. Lickhcff’s letter ie reiurned-herewith for your files.

With kindest regards.

GGCsWLP/blc (20 Sept. 55)

Orig. - 1 Add.

Z - Signer

2 - Legislative Counsel w/basic

1 - CSI v//cy of basic

Sincerely,

lion V . bulleo



OCT A c4 1 ~i^ ,

Honorable Gordon il. ^cherer
linuae c£ Representatives
tfr Ci Z^| '^‘i *»- |

chcrer:

Thnak you for your letter cf 1 i September 1955 with which you en-

closed a letter to you from Thomaa H. ilickhoff.

The iuestiona which Mr. LiciJtoff has raised in hi a letter to you

rre largsiy outside of the jurisdiction of thin Agency. Section lC2{d) of

the Motional Security Act cf 1 9*1? provides that A IA shall hive no police,

subpens, law*cn£crccrneat powers, or intern.,!- security functions, In-

sofar a? Mr. Lickhoffapoeara interested in pursuing the problem cf

mail fraud in connection v/ith George Adamski's booh entitled Inside

The Space f hips , it would appear .to be a problem of law-enforcement,

from which we arc specifically barredJv/ ctetuic,

i

CL1

, as a matter of policy, cces net comment on the truth or falsity

cf material crc ntuined in bocks or other publiche-U statements, and there-

fore it il not in a position to comment cu Mr, Adam ski' 5 boos or the

authenticity cf the pictures which it contains.

The subject matter cfd.tr, Ad-etsislii's. booh would appear to be more
in the jurisdiction of the Acpar Invent of Tdefence and the National Science

Foundation, and it rn«.y bo that you would wish to refer some of these

cue aliens to them for consideration.

Mr. EIcLheff’s letter ia returned herewith for your file3.

With kindest resords.

CGCsW LP/b!c (20 Sept, 55)

Orig. - 1 Add,
Z ~ Signer

2 - Legislative Counsel vv/basic

1 - OSI v//cy of basic —

—
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